
AMUSEMENTS.
PIC Ml

ok THE

IRON MOULDERS' UNION. N... 12S,

ON THE FOURTH OF JULY,

AT HATTORF'S GARDEN.
The above association will celebrate their

Twelfth Anniversary on (he 4th of July, ai Hat-
torf's Garden, bya

GRAND BALL AND PIC-NIC
?y Tickets Fifty cents?ladies free.
gtsTOood order will he maintained,
je 30?3t

SHIPPING
EXCURSION SEASON OPE!>lE ','llLaaLj

GnEAT REDUCTION IN FARE ! ! !
HOUND TRIP TICKETS TO NfIRFOLKAND RETURN, «3.
SingleTickets to Norfolk, »2. Hood until used,per Steamer "JOHN SYLVESTER"WTOheapesl route to Cobb's Island.L B. TATUM,Gen'l Ag't James RiverSteamboat O-je la-lm __
JPOR NEW YORK. 'li«rS.

The OLD fIOMINION STEAM-sHIP COM-
PANY'S elegant side-wheel steamship WYA-NOKE, Captain Bochxr, will leave her wharf
at Rocketts on TUESDAY, July 4th, at 4 o'clock
P. M. Freight received until .1 P. M.Throughbills of lading signed, and goods for-warded with dispalrh to all iioints?north, south,
east and west. Close connections made with Cu-
nard line for foreign tiorts.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Fare *12 oo
Steerage v oo
Round Trip Tickets 20 00

For freight or passage, apply to
JOHNW. WYATT, Agent,

jy3?ll No. 3 Governorstreet.

JIOR NEW WffH. "7» |
TheVIRGINIA STEAMSHIP and PAChIT

COMPANY'S elegant steamship GEORGE B.UPTON, Captain Roberts, will leave her wharf
atRocketts onTUESDAY, July 4th, at 4 P. M.Freight received up to the hour of sailing.

Close connections and throughbills of lading
given to all southern, eastern, and westernplaces; also, lo Europe and Australia.Fare, $ci; meals and state-rooms, extra.D .1 BURR, President,

jy 1?3t ___ 1214Main street.

STOVES, &c.
|"100KI.Nti STOVES!

Having a large stock onhand, I am sellingatgreatlyreduced prices.
W. J. ANDERSON,

82S Main and jiSS Broad streets.je lfi?3md&w

JTO RENT
FOR RENT.?TWO VMI'KMSHKU.lfiROOMS (wilhuse ofparlor and kltch- Biiil
en If required). Terms reasonable. Apply at
109 Jackson street, above First. je 28?tf

WABTI.
WANTED TO PURCHASE A FARM,'of

about 2(111 acres, hi one of the Southern
States; must he healthy. Address, statin? crops
grown, terms and full particulars, to BoxkKju,
St. Pacx,Mis.n. jyS?tf

AGENTS WANTED.-Uood energetic Agrns
wanted in all parts of Virginia, West V»'-

ginia and North Carolina. For full particular, !address MILLARD WOOD,
General Agent for Virginia, West Virginia and

North Carolina, Danville, Va. jy I?2t )
WANTED-A SERVANT WOMAN to do

general housework. Apply to
C WKNDLINGER,

jeo?tf 916JVIain street.

SE WIN0MACHINES.
mHE IMPROVED

SINOER SEWING MACHINE.
THE BESTFOR ALL KINDS OF WOKK.

Its Sales indicate il; Durability and Popularity
its Work conilrms it.

l«l,K« SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

We neither force nor crowd sales. The Machine
mnst stand upon its own merits. Call and ex-

amine ii.

Sewing Bfaehines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER & STRONGmh 10?d&wis 913 Main street.

DENTISTRY.
TAVLOR IIKOS-. jfiSssst

DENTIST,

1 11ilMa 11 BtlllT,
RICHMOND, VA.

je lfl?3m

HATS, CAPS, &c.
i>uv YOCK

CLOTHING
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, fee.,
OF

C. OttLDENBERG &BRO..
No 109Broad, bet. Seventh and Eighih Streets,

JasMm RICHMOND, VA. _ ~
GROCERIES, &c.

i t"L ALIVE. "~"

SAVEDBY CHEAP GROCERIES

4 lis: p. (It. JAVA COFFEE for il;
t Us. LAGUAYRA COFFEE fortl;
H Its. RIO COFFEE for*l;
1 fc. goalBLACK TEA, *1 ;
1 lb. goodGREEN TEA, *1

The smaUest store?the largest stock?the
cheapest place?

VIRGINIA TEA AND I COFFEE CO.,
je IJ?3m corner Main and Ninth streets.

FASHIONS, &c
X' l.li MillX FASHIONS.

The Indies are invited io call and examine ihe
SUMMER FASHIONS

Latest stylesof
BUTTERIOKN PATTERNS FOR SUMMER

.liisi received.
Also,

THE METROPOLITAN
for June.

These patterns are io be had only ai Ihe office
HOWE SEWING MACHINE

h*.'i Main Street,

\u25a0I F. McKENNEY J. F. McKENNEY.

PLANTERS' HANK.-The Board ol' Direc-
tors of this Bank have this day declared adividend of four per cent, nett, ?payable io the

stockholders on and after the .'till .Tidy next.
JNO. C. DAVIS, Cashier.

_Junej!2, 1«71. jy I?Ml

TO THE CLERK OF THE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS: SiE?You arc hereby re

nui'sied togive notice of a meeting of the Board
of Supervisors, to be held at the colirt-liouseTHURSDAY, the 27th day ofJuly, 1671.

SAM'L ANABLE,
Supervisorof FairfieldTownship.

It A. FHAVSER,
Supi'i \ isor of Itiookliiud Township.
CI.KKK's Ol'll.l:, lllXllir.i Coi'XTY, <July Ist, IS7I. >The Board of Supervisors ofHenrico county

will meetat the court-house on THIRSDAY, theH7th July, 1871. All iH'rsons having businesswith the same will be present.
WM J ANABLE,Clerk of Henrico mid ns uch, Clerk of Board of

Suuem ,v jyi_m*S(U

dvtming imwnal
No Paper To-Morrow.?To allow

all connected with our establishment an
opportunity to participate in the celebra-
tion of the Fourth of July, the issue of
the Journal will be suspended tn-nior-
rovt.

The Ih'spatch naively alludes to the
"plain declaration of leading statesmen(?)
that theKu-klux act authorizes the President
not only to moadethe States a' his pleasure,
but by declaring martial law to subvert all
government,except what consists of hi* mere
Will," We need only add that the address
(which contains the above startling, if true,
information) waswritten bya man who was
Attorney-General of the United States
daring Mr. Buchanan's (mal) administration,
namely: Hon. -1. S. Black, one of the

&c.,&c.
Is the Dit>j?atch quite sure this address

was written in IS7I, or has not Hon. J. S.
Black by mistake laid his hands upon one
of several addresses of his, dated 1861,
which asserted and reasserted, but utterly
failed toprove, that there was no power un-
der the constitutionto coerc* a State ? That
the government could not exercise force
to put down rebellion, unless the rebellion
seceders solemnly implored the President
|to send his forces to their territory and
| punish their rebellious insurgency ?

The Hon. J. S. Black doubtless "holds
the strictest States-rights opinions;" but
except upon the O. P. F. of whom (he be-
ing dead) we will say nothing, neither the
States-rights or other so-calledconstitution-
al opinions of the Hon. J. S. Black had or
have any weight with men who wereor are
loyal to their country.

The Diapatchmust present somepost-dilu-
vian authority, or people will be incredu-
lous. Politically-dead politicians and dead
issues are poor curiosities to attract the
busy world now-a-days, Let &. S. Black
go with J. Davis andßobt. Toombs.

Tut departureof Judge Dick Bnsteed, of Ala-bama, from Ihe Radical fold, exciles consterna?lion in Administration circles here. Some of his
guardian pniiiicnl associates are "losing theirfaithin human nature."

" Consternation in the Administration
circles!'' Did you ever!!

JudgeDick Busteed was as well known
in New York as the City Hall clock ; and
his name? was not Ah Sin, but "glorious
Dick"?a man of infinite talk and infinite
lung, hut intinitesmal consistency. He
toot' a "departure" at the great Union
Square uprising of thepeople, after the flag
had been fired on at Fort Sumter; and as
that is ten years ago, it is naturalfor him
to lake anj- otherdeparture. At the Union
Square meeting his course was said to con-
firm his claim to the soubriquet "(llorious
Dick" ; unless he is careful, his IS7I de-
parture mayentitle him lo another version
of the name?"lnglorious Dick." But as
fur "consternation in the Administration
circles"?"how we applesswim!"

Incidents of the Capture of Pari*.
A densesmoke overhung the whole Rue

de la Paix quarter, and made one's way
uncertain, and if one ventured into certain
streets he was immediately impressed into
the water bucket chain, and kept laboring
to help extinguish the iircs all day. Every
one, young and old, who was commanded
to pass down to the tires had to obey. The
penaltywas arrest and possible shooting ;
and one's progress wasa constant succes-
sion of panics. Strangers were treatedlike
Parisians, and hustled whenthey grumbled.
The National Guards oforder werefretting
and fuming about, as if anxious for a pre-
text to kill something; and it was unsafe
to reason with them. One man assured
me that five thousand insurgents had been
shot since the troops entered, i mildly ex-pressed doubts. He quarreled at once,
and endeavored to drawa crowd around
me, but I left him post haste. To even
hint that a Communist was a human being
was almost the signal for one's execution.

Toward evening the shells fell veryrapid-
ly in-the Place tie l'Opera, and a woman,
who was coming lo the Place Vendome as
a prisoner, was struckdown by a shell from
the < 'hauniotit battery. A horse was also
wounded near the Opera barricade, and
addedhis screams to theterror. The front
of thebuilding in which the Washington is
located was half torn away. The kiosques
were riddled with bullets. In the Rues
Scribe and Aubor, shells fell every few mo-
ments. The troops suffered considerably.; The incendiary panic became wilder everyjmoment, and as the lurid flames from theI ministry of finance lit up the Opera square,
one could see men and womenbroughtdown
tied and bleeding to the square, where they
were instantly shot.

A number of Americansand French peo-
ple recounted to me the following incident,
which I defy any one to read without acer-; tainemotion: On Thursday a verybeauti-i fill younggirl, taken in theact ofscattering

\u25a0 inflammable matches against the houses,
| was marched down the Rue de la Paix to
the Place Vendometo beshot. She seemed

jquitebeside herself, and answered quietly,, when asked what she was doing and what; she had in her apron, "Only some kindlings
:to light my fire with !" Her beauty, and
her clastic and courageous step, as she
marched lo execution, did not enlist the
women in her favor; but as she turned and
faced the crowd with flashing eye, and as
her long back hair swayed in the breeze,
many a strong man shed tears. The im-
placable war of the poor against the
rich, carried now to the extremity
of despair, made this young girl
march as proudly totheshamblesas though
her cause had won and Paris werefree. A
few minutes after she had entered thePlace, the report of some muskets wereheard. The military school of the ('hampde Mars was made the favoriteplace for ex-ecutions. Prisoners taken there rarely
came out. tin Wednesday and Thursday
the processions were almost constant, and
as fast as the men and women entered the
doomed precinct the tramp of a firing pla-
toon and discharge of a number ofmuskets
could be heard. The corpses were heaped

i up so that new-comers had to climb over
Ibeni in order to stand at the fatal wall.
l Inc man cut a pirouette as he marched
over his dead comrades,anil gave the word1"Are" himself. The bodies were dragged

jafterward from the Champ de Mars to
trenches.? Authorof kiMy Paris."

A child born in Manchester, AT I., laslweek, and now doing well, weighed twenty-
four ounces.

LOCAL MATTERS.
»_" I'll.' Dnilv State Journal will lie mailed

to persons leaving the city for the summer
Iat fiftt < exts per month.

a_riity Subscribers Persons wishhiK the
State Joirvai. left early and regularly ul their
places of business, or residences, by resiionsible

' carriers,will please leave their order- with .Tohx-
| rtos a Sei.dkn, Newsdealer-, SIS Main Street,

iand al Ihe News Depot of W. A. F.nwim.-i 2"N

'Elsl Broad Streei.

Another Frail Woman Attempts Suicide.
iYesterday morning, about S o'clock, a
jwoman known as "Lottie Gilmor." living

:'; in a lowbrothel, corner lhival and St. Pe-
ter's streets, attempted to commit suicide

;by taking laudanum. Kor some lime she. has been associated with a creature
have, who, by his own conduct, bus bad
her drivenfrom place to place, until she

! found herself without n place to sleep.
IHer troubles induced her to imarrel with
jhim, when he brutally whipped her, caiis-

iing her lo make the attempt upon her life.

'She is about twenty-eight years of age, and
is a remarkably handsomewoman for one

iof her habits?has resided in this city since
childhood, and has led her present life for
eight years.

She has respectable connections here,
who, upon hearing of what bad liappened.
came and took her home. She was waited,upon by l)rs. Bright and Davis, who were

\u25a0 compelled to use a stomachpump to relieve;her, all emetics failing to have any effect,upon her. While we cannot withholdour

'sympathies from these poor unfortunates,
particularly when we see them suffering so
iintensely, and when tortured by the pangs
]ofa guilt3'conscience, thefrequency oi'these:occurrences lately, disgust ns with the suh-
i ject, and we are compelled to denounce in
jsevere terms their conduct. Cnless such
conduct is soon stopped, our community
will become notoriousfor such scenes.

-a*
t)urChurches, Their Ministers and their

i Congregations.?lt has been asserted, thatjso popular are several of our divines with;their congregations, that upon theannotince-

\u25a0 men! that any other minister is to till their
pulpits, a number ofthe members refuse to

| attend their church, or if there, expecting
j their favorite to preach, they leave their
I seats and go home. This, weare informed,
was the case at one of our fashionableI churches on yesterday. While the matter

Iwasbeing discussed, a member ofone of our
i churches where many congregate to hear
the excellent music, vocalandinstrumental,
informed us that a very remarkablecircuni-; stance occurred there yesterday, and that

'\u25a0was?only two had left ihe church, after' singingwas over.
(inly two ! and this remarkable! We

Ihave nothing to do with the conduct of our
jchurches and their services, but do IhinkI the move of Professor Powell was well-; timed,when members of this church think
it strange that only two left the church! when tile music ceased. Those who go to

| church to hear the wordof Rod spoken are
\ showing rather bad taste, we think, when

they refuse to listen to il, unless it conies
j from the mouth of some favorite. There
i is a mockery and insincerity unbecoming
I thechristian.

The Teachers' Entertainment.?Know*! ing our weaknessfor thegood things oflife,
jand from oilier causes beyond our control,
! we were unable to be present at the enter-! tainment given the teachers of the public! schools, at the .left. Davis Mansion, on
I Saturday evening. We acknowledge an
| invitation from Superintendent IJinford to
jbepresent. We copy thefollowing account
of proceedings from the Enquirer of this
morning: On Saturday afternoon all of the
teachers of the public schools were enter-! tamed at the Dai is Mansion, now "the
Central school."

There was a large number in attendance,
and directorswere most favorably impress-
ed with the appearance and manners, as
well as the intelligence of those having
charge ofour publicinstitutions oflearning.
Afterbrief and appropriate addresses by
Mayor Keiley and members of the Educa-
tional Hoard theparty repaired to the colla-
tion room, where everything calculatedto
tempt the palate was spreadout in prodigal
abundance.

The repast having been duly discussed,
music suggested dancing, and a moreplea-
sant quadrilleparty has not been witnessed
this seasonthan that whichmade, merry the
Davis mansion until quite dark. All left
feeling that theentertainment was nsuccess.

Capitol Offices Closed.?Governor Walk-
er gave an order this morning, closing the
several offices in the capitol building on. to-
morrow, the 4th of July?thus giving all
an opportunity of enjoying themselves in
the various amusements of the.day. The
Fourth,beyond a doubt, is a day in the his-
tory of the United States that should be
celebrated by reading the Declaration ofIndependence, and in all manner and form
give vent of a grateful people in token of
kind remembrance of those who have past
and gone?our forefathers?not one of
whom arebelieved to be living 10-day who
participated in the American Independence
in our Revolutionary struggle.

Trial of the Prize Fighters.?ln the
| county court this morning a jury wassworn
in, to try White, one of the principals in
the lateprize fight. The trial is progres-
sing as we go to press. There will be no
session of the court to-morrow. The trial
of the other parties lo the tight has been
set as follows: Kersey on Wednesday ; K.11. Allen on Thursday; Edward (Jracie
on Saturday; Charles Dougherty on theMonday following; I). J. McCiirmick on
Tuesday. In the case of Wm. Lindsey, a
nolle prosequi was entered, to enable rum
to becomea witnessfor the Commonwealth,

Election of Oncers.? Fidelity Circle,
No. 2. Sons of Temperance, nave elected
the following officers for the ensuing quar-
ter: A. Q. Franklin, W. P.; B. Clarke,W. A.; H. J. Franklin, It. S.; BenjaminJ. (iray, A. K. S.; Marshall Moore F. S. ;
Hcnrv Carter, T.; Rev. Thos. Hewlett,Chaplain; Edward(iray, C.; Walter Wil-
son, A. 0.; John Coleman, I. S.; J. T.Clarke, O. S.; W. If. L. Combs, P. W. P.

The Alleged Perjury Case.?The Police
Justice this morning investigated the charge
against John H. CharlesandRichard Chris-
tian, charged with perjury, and they were
honorably discharged. Jones, himself, who
had them arrested,stated that he could not
obtain evidence to sustain the charge
brought against them.

Receipt of Cereals for Four Years.?'I'he following is the aggregate amount of
cereals received in Richmond for the pastfour years, as follows: 18(18, 1,186,220bushels; IHCiI, 1,177,428 do. ; 1870, 1,-
--299,085 do.; |S7l, 1,438,905. The great
increase of wheat more than compensates
iv quantity far the falling off in other
cereals.

Excursions anil Pic-Kics.- To-morrow,
several excursions from the city byrailroad
and steamboatare announced,andnotwith- :stamina; the local attractions, hundreds of!
our citizens will hie to other places tospend
the day.

An excursion train to West Point will
leave the York River depotat (ij o'clock
A. M., returning at 7 o'clock in the eve-
ning. A band of music will be at the
Huntington House where dancing will be
the order ofthe day. The price of round 'trip tickets is only 81.

The Second Baptist church (colored,) will !have an exclusion to Petersburg, and
crowds are going.

On the other hand, it is expected that a ;
large number of the people of Petersburg
will co<ne to Richmond.

A crowd of colored excursionists will ;
arrive to-morrow from West Point, and it !
is reported thatasimilar party front New (>r- 'leans, numbering several hundred, will be ;
here to-night.

The. Moulders Association will havea pic- j
nic and ball at llaltorf's Park. Several
private pic-nic parties will leave the city in :Tirious directions.

Richmond Corn and FlowAssociation.? \
The regular annual meeting of the Corn
and HourKxchange was held at tire Cham-
ber of Commerce on Saturday evening at "i j
o'clock, T. \V. McCanee presiding.

The reports of the president and secre-
tin- wereread.

Aftersome discussion as lo the qualilica- j
tions of the various gentlemen nominated, Ithe following officers were elected :

President.?Thus. 11. Branch.
l'ice-Presidrnt<s.?Vhi\i\> Haxall and .1.

11. Martin.
Directors.?R. 11. I\Robinson, John 11. j

Williams, Coleman Wortham, P. A. Sub- ilett, Chas. \i. Stacy. Alfred S. bee, I.ucien j
L, Bass and Win. 11. Perkins.

Richmond Tobacco Association.?The
regular annual meeting of this association
was held at the Tobacco Exchange on
Saturday morning. It was movedand car-
ried that a committee be appointedto select
candidates to fill the olices ofthe organiza-
tion for the ensuing year, and the commit-
tee reported the following names: For
President, Ben. (iray; Vice President
Henry C. Watkiiis; Secretary, Peyton
Wise. The report of the committeewas
adopted and the nominees declared elected.
The report of the secretary, R. A. Mills,
was read and approved, The standing
committees of last year wasretained.

The Excursion to West Point.?William j
N. Bragg, Esq., .Superintendent of the
York River road, has consented to run an Iexcursion to West Point, leaving here at (U
o'clock A. M.., and has reduced the fare
tor the round trip to the low price of $1.A number of gentlemen and ladies have
already engaged to go, and we hear of
many who expect to jom the party. Mr.
Massey, proprietor of the Huntington
House at West Point, has been notified of
the arrangement, and has, in anticipation
of the crowd, made ample provisions forthe accommodation of all who may go.
flood music has been engaged, and the
platform in the grove put in order, so that
all may enjoy a dance who choose. The
fishing is .superb, particularly the sport of
catching crabs, arrangements for whichhave already been made. We trust ourpleasure-seekers will appreciate the libe-
rality of Mr. Bragg, and the determination
of Massey to satisfy all who may go, by
getting up a big crowd and arranging for alively time at the Point to-moirow.

To-Morrow.?Not forgetting the time-
honoredcustom, which we still hold sacred, !in spite of the throes of Revolution, we
shall celebrate Ihe 95th anniversary of
American Independence, by recognizing it
as a holiday; in consequence ol which,
we will issue no paper to-morrow. We
care not how others may regard the day,
(leaving all men to act for themselves,) ice
can never forget its sacred associations.
The efforts of our Washington and other
patriots of the past, in the cause ofliberty,
shall not be forgotten by us. We still cry,
"Hurrah! for American Independence,
and shall feel to-morrow ge-lorious over
the fact that it will dawn upon a Nation
wherein alt men, of every race or color,
enjoy the benefits of freedom.

The Friend Murderers Confined in the
City Jail,?The sheriff of Prince George
county arrived in Richmond Saturday with
Benjamin Johnson and Dick Oreen, the
two colored men under sentence of death
for the murder of Charles Friend. The
prisoners were sent to this city to be placed
in jail for sale keeping. When takenfrom
the Prince George jail about 'J o'clockSaturday morning, their agitation and ter- j
ror were almost indescribable,M they did]
not know what their fate would be until i
they reached Petersburg.

Sergeant Lee will give them everysur- ;
veilitnce while under his charge.

Watering Trees.?This morning we ob- j
served a colored man on Broad street dig-
ging the hard earth around the roots of
several yoiutgwillow trees, preparatory to
watering them. Upon inquiry of the gen-
tleman before whose property the trees
wereplanted, he informed us that nothing
added more to the freshness and greenness
of trees than a good digging and watering
about the roots. State laborbeing plenti-
ful, we would advise an experiment with
some of the trees in Capitol Square. We
were the first to suggest cutting grass in
the Square regularly, which has greatly
improved it. Try our suggestion witl» the j
trees.

Disgraceful.?The scenes enacted by the
dogs on Sunday, in many of our principal
streets, is notonly disgusting, but wouldbe
considered disgraceful in communities less
refined than ours; neither would they be
submitted to where there is a remedy.
Will not the authorities show respect
enough for decency and their own fami-
lies to take some steps to abate this dis-
gusting nuisance? These brutes know
when Sunday comes as well as intelligent
creatures, and gather in crowds and so con-
duct themselvesas to disgust every person
who sees them, bet some action be taken
at once in thismatter.

Sale of Slock.?Messrs. Davenport &
00.,on Saturday, sold at auction the fol-
lowing stock at the figures indicated :
Thirty shares Clover Hill railroad stock at
$50; thirty shares Union Bank stock at
857.50 ; twenty shares Planters' Bank
stock at &100 ; ten shares First National
Bank stock at $1011.50 ; ten shares Mer-
chants' National Bank at 8100 ; ten shares
Virginia Fire andMarine Insurance Compa-
ny at *2."i.

Postoffice To-morrow.?We are requested
to notify thepublic, that the Postoffice will
be openedto-morrow from !»to 10 o'clock,
A. M., only. Carriers will make their
morning delivery. Collections from star
boxes will be made at U::i(» A. M. ando:3o
P. M.

Wonderful I'miosity.- Then- is now in
this city, one of the greatest living curiosi-; ties of the age, in the person of an her- (
maprhodito none, owned and raised by J. 1
C. Shadbolt, Kst|., of Petersburg. We1*1 have seen the animal with our own eves, j
and can say there is no humbug about it. JIn everyrespect,but its being ofboth sexes, !is a picture and a beauty. This animal is I j
not ipiite three years old, a Mood bay, and 'has made such time in harness as bespeaks ''\u25a0 a splendid trotting record. To the lovers ;*of nature no greater curiosity has been ex- ] 'hibiled here (or veins. Mr. Shadbolt will f
exhibit his colt at the Fair ({rounds to- I
morrow, and for the remainder ofthe week 'at Lampion's stables ,\'o. 14:C! Franklin: street. He contemplates taking this horse [ j
North, in a short time, but has been per-
suaded to give the people of Richmond ati' chance to see this wonderful curiosity.

ii llusliiigs Coin/,? In this court to-day,
Win. Brown, colored,charged with felony

? jwas fotnnPguilty and sentenced to the pen ,
!i itentiarv for three years. ]

Win. Smith, charged with cutting a col- ,
ored man in the new market for calling him [ j
i "brains," was tried and acquitted. i |

The case of Johnson IL Sands was call- ]
i| ed this morning and continued. \u25a0

Attempted Escape.?Saturday niglil, a ': man named Wilkcrson, cuntined in the city Ijjail, for fraud upon the revenue, attempted '! to esi-ape from his cell, by cutting a hole; through the brick wall, ill' succeeded in '! making a considerable hole, but daylight II discovering his attempt, he was changed to ': moresecure ipiarters.
Funding Ihe Public Debt.?We are re- ..! questedby Gen. Asa Rogers. Second All* Iditorof the Commonwealth, to inform the; public that "in consequence of unavoidable ,

delay in the preparationof the stock to be j,
issued we are obliged to postpone the com- !
mencenient offunding the public debt until
Monday, 17th July, hist."... ... aa, \u25a0

Important to LandSellers.?A gentleman ;
of St Paul, .Minnesota, desirestopurchase
a farm of 200 acres, in A'irginia, or some ,
other Southern State. See advertisement
elsewhere, and write to Bos l.'Siiil, St Paul,
Minnesota.

Correction.?The Dispatch of this morn-] iing is in error in its statement that the j'
Planters' Hank will pay a net dividendof \\five per cent. On the nth inst., this bank j,: will pay a net dividendof four per cent, to i| the stockholders, for the past six months. '<

Kersey, one of the principals in the late j
jprize light, was brought to the city this ;
morning, from Norfolk, on the steamship
AVyanoke, by Detectives O'Dwyer ami
Rogers. _

Scot/and.?As an evidence of thrift in
Scotland, there is a gentleman from there,
registered at Ford's Hotel, who has twelve

\u25a0 children. We are in hopes he is looking
for a home in A'irginia.

To be Closed,?The freight depot of the i, Richmond, Danville and Piedmont railroad,, in this city, will be closed to-morrow, the; -tth. _
Important to Capitalists.?Messrs. R. IL1 Muary & Co. oiler their services to the

public to fund their Virginia State bonds, j
See advertisementin anothercolumn.

Ihe public will remember, that by the j1 York River railroad,persons can go to \Vvsl |
Point, get a splended dinnerand return,? all \
for the sum ofSI .50.

J', 'J he City Council meets this afternoon at
j. 5 o'clock.

\u25a0 Hotel Arrirals.?We note the following
? to-day:

American Hotel.?Charles A. Bransford, Wasli-, inrton; iohu It. McMurdo, citY; John L. Long, '1 N. V.; A.D. Williams, ciiv : Richard Irby, Ash- 1land IPhilip Haxall, ciiv : W. C. London, R. &? P. R. 8.; I.F. Wood, 11. E. Pons, Southern El-
f press Company; A.M. Trabue, Va.: E. F. VV'il- j

liams, W. Koikes, N, V.; James Lynch, Ualii- |

' more; 11. C. Pope, Ga.; J. O. Jordan, Southern II Express Company; 11. R. Carter, va.; C. R. !' James, Washington; M. A. Harris, J. A. Glenn. :.. Halifax; .1 W\ Sullivan, Baltimore: E. M. How-
ell, lily; L. W. Townseiid. N. C. jH. Winston,l city; w. M. Prentiss, Southern Express Com-, pa'ny; Charles R. Plume, N. C.; L. L, Itnss,
ciiv; J. C. Ilolison, Powhninn ; .1. W. Hooker,
8.1D.5.8.

Exchange and Ballard?Vk W. Wood. Ban-e Villa; L." W. Guniher, lady, nurse anil three
3 children, Baltimore; Master L. W.Guniher,do.;
1 M. H. (Kmther, N. Y.: Geo. V. (tmilher, Henri-

co;Mi-s J Wiuiftield, Hanover; John J. Harold,? Phila. ; Col. Hill Carter and .urand-datijrluer,
1 Charles City county ; Miss S. W. Hiibard, Bncli-., tiiKliam ; J."K. Hnbard and brother, do. ;J. B., Adrsr, Jr.. S. C. ;Charles 11.Cocke, Virginia ;J.
1 G. Pollard, Jr., Norfolk;T. S. Wells, NewYork ;1 A. L. Boulware, Miss Fickiin, J. P'leibin, Dr.r Pii'tlow. Va.; James it. Palmer, A. L. Coleman.i John A.McKee, J. W. DeHaven, Pittsburg; E." I T. Taylor, King George; W. T. Suilieriin, Dan- \u25a0I I ville; J. M.Wnlkt i. Pliiliideliihin; It. T. Andei-
| j son. Baltimore; Samuel Custerand family, tin.:IA. Tasoniu, Ala.; Phil. MeC'iince, Ga.; Joseph

Roberts, James A. Morgan, Washington; Chas.- Harris. Norfolk, Va.; R. Chapman, Alabama;
Juines 11. Foote, N. C.j K. P. Jerry , S. C; Clin-.
A. Moore, ciiv; .1. C. Shadbold, Petersburg; W.I B.N.Hatcher, city; w. 11. Beach, Petersburg;

?! Mrs.W.A-Wright and child, Columbia; B.C.. Wright, do; J. K. Wood, Ohio; H. W. Tush,
f Charleston; E. T. Jerry, do; 11. Hall, N. V.; R. j1 K. Carier, wile anil child, do; Miss Young, do;
) Miss Smith, do; H. A. Rice, do; Babbett and. iiioiiipson. i 1..: I. E. Eby, do; lUrs.lolinll. Gray, and child, do; Mr. Clans, do.

' for4'» Hotel? B. Boring, J- B- Schew, Fred--5 arionaburgj C. 11. Carlton, wife, nurse, and twos children, Johnson Chapman, Arkansas; W. P.
t Johnson, I.vnchhur/i ;T. J. Wortenbaker, Char-' lottesvllle ;' Ira Smith, .1. M. Corbe.-, D.Dale,' Theodore F.vart, R. S. Coryell, and J. Welch,
I Virginia Survey ;J. W. Whiting, and wife, Va ;, Miss Mercer, Norfolk; Miss D. Archer, Va ;W. I

B. Willi.-, Orange; -M. 11. Brown, Baltimore; .1 J. F.. Stover, do.; R. E. Sibley, Va.: W. H. H. I! Horsey and wife, Mil.: S. W.Nowlin, Baltimore;. C, /. Maynard, Wesi Vn.: E. Lewis, Ga.: J. W.

'Koriage, Norfolk; Thos.Kinnirey, Va.: A. Berr>,
JS. Myers, Ga.; J. W. Pierce, city; A. W. Archer,

W. T. Morgan, Petersburg; .1. C Snyder, city;
3 P. Dolan, Boston; VV. T. Powell. Miss K.McGill,
1 .I.E. Ogden, N. V.; L. R. Warren, cily; C. T.

Mitchell, wife, four children, and nnr.se, Han-e over; 11. Biiclitin, wife nnd twelve children. S.ot-
I land.

ii.,; i.icni Living Ciiriosiiy.?llei'iuaiilirotliic
\ Hoßsi:. ?Will l.c exhibited at the Faih GriorNns

to-morrow,audi,a «PKi.\'sSr a in.i:,No. 1433Frank-
lin street, tin llr.iiMAPHßoniTi: Ronsß. This won-
d.'ifnl animal was raised by Mr. J. c. Shadboli,

' of Petersburg,?4a a remarkably handsome and
perteci animal in even re-p.-ci. except thai ii is
of both sexes.

II Admission '25 eein .
11 ! Don't fail t.i see ibis wonderful work of Nu-i lure.

IHtpaich, Whiff and Kiajairey cop.l .
- i sVß~l.ndies siill'ering froiii irregiilurilie-., or. any complaint peculiar to their sex, are guaran-
j teed speedy relief by DR. BOTT, No. Till Main

street, Richmond, Va. Correspondence strictly
contldential. All letters of inquiryanswered frea

j of charge.
Medicines forwarded by mail orcvpre --.
Rooms and aitendance fnniished when re-

quired.
l" i Ofllce hours from »to ItM., 210 "i, and 7io SXievening. Sundays, ?! io 4 P. M.

aVgr'Thollipsun's Pomade Uptime, as v dre«*»

*' I ing for the Hair, is all that is required: pun-lv
|i veg.'iable and highly perlumed, v softens, im-
«T Iproves and liciuitdle- theHair. ? ir.inglli. v- ilu-
ll* jroot., an.l I'ii.s ii a rich gloss] appearance
II l'..i .ale b> all druggisU Piice S3 and74 cents

per bottle.

Manchester >ew» and (Js«i».

lectures, ?Dr. Sampson, a distinguished ,
mlpit orator, will deliver two lectures in
he Manchester Baptist church on Wedncs-
lay and Thursday nights next. The sub-
ect of the first lecturewill he "Palestine,"
md the second "Jerusalem." The high
?eputation ofDr. S. should induce a full ,
md crowdedaudience at eachlecture. The
idmission fee is to be devotedto the inter-
?st of the Sabbath-school attached to the
?hurch, and is an object that should in it- 1
"elf draw together the benevolent and
;ood. Tickets for adults, 25 cents; chil-
Iren, 15 cents.

Contest.?In last Monday's issue, we ?
stated that a contest was in progress in the
Baptist Sabbath-school, between the boys .in.l girls, for the possession of a banner. ]'\u25a0
Vhe battlewas renewed yesterday, which
resulted in the defeat of "the weakersex. I ,
I'heschool is In a flourishing condition.

Anniversari/.?Yeslerday, the anniver-i
,ary celebration of the M. R, church Sab-
lath-school took place, and il was an occa-
sion of much interest. A large crowdwas
m attendance,and the exercises we're lieau- ,
iful and well performed.

Faithfill Officer.?It gives us pleasure to
-tate that Win. K. Jackson, the retiring ,
commissioner of the township mails, has
riven entire satisfaction to all in the dis-
?harge of his duties.

The)c is much interest manifested in the '\u25a0olored Baptist Sabbath-school and great
nains are taken to advance the children in
religious instruction.

Xew Sweet Potatoes.?Lawsoii Brooks ]
sold in our market this morning the first
itveet potatoesofthe season. Good for old ,
'hestcrficld. j

The Glee Club will have iheir nic-nic on |
the lOth inst., and noi on the 12th, as pre- j t
uisly staled.

\u25a0 ? t
MARRTRD

On ihe 29th ultimo, by Rev. Geo. VVoodbridge,
ri. D.. at ttie residence of the bride's father,
IOHN 10 WOMBI.E to KATE E., daughter of
riiomas M. Alfriend, Esq. No cards.
On ihe i'Slll .Tnne.Jhv Key. K. N. Sledd, Mr. .1. I'). THOMAS, of Morristown, Term., nud Mis

IIROINIA A. HOLT, ofL> nchburg. (

DIED.
At ihe residence of her husband, on Saturday *Horning,at .-.'. o'clock, Mis HARRIET 11., wife t

il M. T. smrke.
On Sionrdav morning, June 24th, afier a very Ihort illness, BENJAMIN 11 BAUOHAN, acred

'..'»vears. *' 1
'IMili SOITHERN ASHOTIATION RAF.1. VI.E for ihe Benefll of the Widows and Or- ]
plums of the Southern Stales.
IIISTRIIU'TIIIN W*. 412. KVB.ttMl, .Tn.T 1.

siirniFh"i"ei aaai ea sTes'sTili
Distribution No. 41:1. Moasisii,Jri.v It.

till :! ?.B"sTlw".;>n~4a 1(1 23 3n"Ti~41~.i"7"
Witness mv hand, at Richmond, Va., ihis :;d

day of July, 1871.
SIMMONS 4 (!0., ('. Q. TOMPKINS,

Manager.-. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can be pur-

chased from Captain \V. I. HARNEY, at the
Branch ofiice, No. ;t Eleventh hired, one door
from Main.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
T> h. mai ny \ ro..
STOCK EXCHANCrK and MONEY BROKERS,

1014 Main Stri'Kt, Ru hmoxd, Va.
\\V iHudPi 1our serVtsetftb I.oU.its of Virginia

Suit** Bonds, to limit iln* warn* lor iheni underthe Act of 30th March, 1871; and will funii.-h any
information thereto, .ipon application,Piilnr in
person or hy letter.

BONDS and STOCKS ot all hind- boqfht and
cold on commission.

All bnsitiOTS (Mitnivtod tovh v. ill receive prompt
and best attention

jy3?U&wlm R. H. MAI'RY & 00.
k SSIG!\KK*SSALK OF

1900 ACHES OF LAND IN TAZEWELLCOTNTY, VA., AT AIVTIOX
In compliance with a decree of ihe IMbtrict

Court of the United Stairs for ihe Western lhV
irict of A'irginia, of April 29th, 1871, in the mai-
terof E. Cr. \V. Harmon, haakrapt, I will -ell at
.inciioii, on
TTTESDAY, THE ffiT HAY OF AUGUST. 187L
(It 12 o'clock MM at the iront door of ihe i-onil-
honse of Tazewell, county,

1200 ACRESOF LAND,
situated in the county of Tazewell, State of
Virginia, on the wateru of < Ueurforit oi Wolfcreek, about 14 miles east of the court-house,
known ;t> the Henry W. Dill'- farm. Thi- is a
valuableerasing farm, and lie* upon one of the
finest trout -4ream? in the State.

TERMS?Ono-founh cash; and ihebaUnce on
a credit of twelve and eighteen months, ihe pur-
chaser riving bond, with ample personal .-ecuvi-\u25a0ty, for ihe deferred payments, the title io be re- imined by the assignee until ihe wholeof thepur- j
chase money shall have been paid.
jv ;t_2aw3\v W. P. CeCIL. Assignee.

A IMBNECS* RE-SALK OK
LAND IN THE TOWN OF DANVILLE, VA., I

AT AUCTION
By order of I lie District Conn or the United i

States lor the District of Virginia..-we will ie- |
.-ell, as assignees of Floyd Lacy, bankrupt,on
WEDNESDAY, THE Jum DAY OF JT'LY,IS7I, |
a tract oi land, in the county of Henry, Virginia, jcontaining hi" ACHES, lying on the waters of |
Reed creek.

4a**, j
the liiiiilii-iijii'slife estate in a TRACT of I.AND, iin bilhl eotlni, ,on Smith's iher, eonI:iin iuu WM
aere.s.

TERMS?One-hall cash; l.alanee on n credit
of six unit nine months, hoods wiihuniplesecuri-
ty, \u25a0it lo retained niiiil the whole of ihe purchase
money is paid. Terms of Ilrst sale noihniiu*;
been lonijiliitlWilli.

M, KINSEY Si BROWN,
jy3?:>ii\\.'s\, Asajgnass. i
k SSIIiVEEV RL-SAI.E OF

real estate.
Hy virtue of an order of ihe District Court of

ili.' I'uited sia(esfor the District of Virginia, wewill re-sell, ii.- assignaee of William P. Pool,
bankrupt, on

TUESJIAY, THE MMDAY OF JI'LY, 1871,
on the iiremise.s?the residence oi ihe hankriipi?
the tract of land, on which the bankrupt nowresides, containing ,'>:to AOREs, lying on the
waters of Aaron's creek, Meckleiiburj* eonniy,
Yn., with yood improvement*-.

ALSO,
ill of Kill AililES of LAND, on ihe waters of
lliillitlo creek, in said county, nowoccupied t,v
liranderson Yaiiirhn.

TERMS?ReaI Estate one-iliird cash; lialan. c
ona credit of six anil twelve months, with ap-
proved security, with interest from dine, and ti-ne retained nniil the whole of the purchase
money U paid. Terms of llrst -ale not having
been complied with.

Mi'KINSEY i BROWN,
jy3?'ia\v:iv. Assignee-.

Omoß R.. F. * P. R. H. Co- (
KirHnoxn, July Md, IST'. >

riAKAIN* H'll.l, BK RUN BKTWKEN THE
L DEPOT of this compiini, cornerBrood nnd

Eighth street*, and ihe EAIR «ROI'NDS onTUESDAY,4th Inst. The flr-i unit! leaving nt
D:3O A M.

j> :i?li E. T V. MYERS, Oen'l Sup't.

IllAllQt'AH'l'Kle, Lkl' lII'AKD,
RieuMoan, July ::d. )s;i. S

((l'K< I »l. OKDER No. ?'
Yon will meet thi.s (MONDAY') aighl, in OldM

ilarkei Hall, at o'clock, wilhont uniform It
vi receive yonr nrinsand equipments.

Hv order I'api. John A Si.oax:
jy :i?ii C. R. MORTON, O. S.

| 'pill I it i ii in in I'm ol' Ihe Richmond,
I Danville and Piedmont railroad, at Rich

i moiid. will bo closed TO-MORROW,ith July
JNO H MAC'MURDO,

|v : ?li ilea I Freight AbciU

ivrmno *tatc Journal
PUBLISHED DAILY (SundaysExcepted

Al No. 'ill. Main Mreel, RiiliumnH Va.
The JOURNAL at delivered io biibsriiber* , .

the city at Fitterx Cextk fer Wr.EK. payable to
thecarrier«?Thri i OISTI per single copy

Phi. r. for Maiumi? Three monlh- ill ri: ix
months fc! on; one year *r, sjh

The WEEKLY JOI'RNAI. will be mailed lo
snbs-criliei's sixmonths for 7.1ren is; one &o
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THE ELECTIONS IX PARIS.

IN IRELANh.

WRECK OK AN EXPRESS TRAIN.

DELEGATES TO THE POMoLoi.l
CAL SOCIETY.

MRS. IVVIR RKFUSiiD A NEW TRIAL.

ET'ROPEAN' MORMONS ARRIVEK

BOWKN, TBS BKJ A.WIST, I'ARDOXF.H

AJ POLITICIAN KILL EH.

IMPORTANT MAIL CONTRACI'.

FINANCIAL AND
From France.

THE ELECTIONS IN Pi

Paris, Jul)' 2, Midnight.?The elections
were unextited. The city is calm. (»am-
beltn has been elected.

Ijondon, July .'!.?The elections in Pari-,
were quiet. Returns from thedepartments
indicate the election offifteen moderate Re-publicans. Oambetta i« alone elected fromthe Radical list in Paris.

The Parisian Press liiion litis elected
fifteen of its candidates.

From Kngland.
RI'.MOUED CHANGES IN DIPLOMAT!!.,'

NC'ESINIRELAND.
London, July 3,?Diplomatic rumorshave il, that Sir Alexander Buchanan suc-

ceeds Lord Bloomfield, at Vienna ; Lord
Laftres succeeds Buchanan at St. Peters-
burg ; Lord Tenderton succeeds Odo Rus-
sell in the foreignoffice ; Odo Russell goes
to Berlin.

There have been Orange disturbances in
Ulster county, Ireland. I'he military wascalled out, and the mob dispersed upon
reading the riot act.

The pioneer steamer of (he Bristol and
New York line, the '-Aragon," sailed from
Bristol Saturday. Thousands ofspectator.-;
cheeredher off.

Washington News.
Washington, July2.?No general instiuc-

tions are now contemplated in regard tothe
Ku-Klux act; as in the case of everyother
law the proper officers are expected and re-
quired to enforce it, hut should any extra-
ordinary stale of affairs arise, calling for
direct interference )i\ the President, ihe
fact will he brought before him in an au-
thentic form for his action.

The governmentwill buy 81,000,(100 in
bonds and sell 81,000,00(1 in gold, each
Thursday in July.

Hovien, tile lliitaniisi. Pardoned.
New l'ork, July' 2.?The Herald says

that President Orant hu pardonedex-Con-
gressman Howeii, ihe bigamist. The docu-
ment was signed yesterday (Saturday.)

Washington, .Julj' .'!.?lirant oitlered by
telegraph, on Saturday, from the AltonieiGeneraVs office, the papers lor hinsip,iifituie
pardoning Bowen.

Mail I'omracis.
Washington, July .!. ?The Ualtimoiv

and Havana steamship company have the
contract for carrying ihe mails from Balti-
more to Havana, via Key Wesi and return,
ul n compensation of 81,"00 per round
trip. ('. 11. Mallone_\ ,V Co., of New
York, have the contrail from New York
to Key West and return, weekly, at$8,200
per annum.

Wreck ot'on EsaVCM Train.
Baltimore, July 3. ?The Cincinnati ex-

press irain due at Haltiniore, at Si46 yes-
terday, was wrecked four miles from the
Relay House. Experts -ay that the track
was maliciously tampered with. No one
was killed, and no Southernersare reported
hurt.
Ein-tiiieaii vliirimius in Kume i.n salt Lakelit).

Sew York-, .Inly 2.?Three hundred
Mormons, from Europe, left for Salt Lake
City Friday, in charge of Krighatn Voting's
sons, and four hundred moreare at i|iiaran-
line.
H.isu.i.i ilelrjjaic io ihe American t'oniolonirai

Society.
Boston, July li.?-The MassachusettsHorticultural Society hasappointedllii dele-

gates to the September meeting of the
American Puiiiulogical Society tit Rich-
mond, Virginia.

A Politician Killed.
Xew York, July *.?Pat Holsiead, well

known in political and official circles, wa-
shot and killed in a house of ill-repule ihe-
morning.

A New Trial lo Vlls, lun Vuuln Refused.
.Sun Francisco, July :!. ?Judge Dwiniiet

has again refused io grant a new trial to
Mrs. Fair. He has also declined lo sieii
a recommendation to the Supreme Court,
to grant one.

n.'w York Marbais.
Meta York, .July 3.?Flour dull and dm hum.

Wheal hi'ih.y and nominally tower. Corn dull
and 1 cent lower. Pork quiet 15.50. Lard stead)
Cottonquietandnominallyunchanged. Turpeu
tint and roMU quiet. Freights steady

UvJT Edward*, 99$ Broad Mreet, sells ill
land-ofNEWSPAPERS ami MAGAZINES it,

price/--, nnd deliver the same at youi
residence or place of bnsinPFH without extra

Special attention paid io the prompt and early
delivery of rh* Richmond and New York datlj
pnyn

BilliardTemple

and Ives, cor-

Willi the i>* tlr.-t-eliihs. Plftvei*
are iiifonned ihat whistling is positively pro-nib-
lied.

+£ \\ by \ fii-,1 xliould in- ii-,.i. li.
caimft i- much more convenient ihan brewei
or hop yeast, produces better and more nuni
tious food, and never fails of MBftMaf, Thl> i
particularly applicable io Soounr'n Ykast P..»
ni:| as each package not only contains the <\u25a0 I
weight as represented, bui ihe content- are pei
feclly free from any injuriousHlfcfttaaOe*. Noih
lag enters into its composition bill arucles iiii.
are healthy and nourishing,and the bread pre-
pared with v is nan ii can be eaten withitnpn
nityby the mo>i MaeJlive iuvalids. For tail bj
pacw everywhere. _

a&"Jouveu's Inodorous Kid Glove Cleaner
Byii *i i glove.« can be quicklyand repeatrdly
cleaned and made equal to new. even when bad ?
lysoiled they can be readily lestored. It i-- cay
of application and i perferfetily free from an\
odor. For ale by ttfnfgtaU i\nd RUfcl V '".-.1

Puce H ci nu 1 bottle
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